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'.Fl:i LIFE IN ENGLAN D.

A 1imIp-e into Soie Co-y Homes in a

a Little World of Peace and I'lfenty

Hiow tho English Farmer WorkN,

Ents. Sleep" and Brinign up hi.
Chldren.

N4Preatr co)trast, I think. ex

i Is between two classes in England
:nd Am1erica than that of the farn

iiig population. I do not refer to

ti;e "veoianr"y' or '-landed farm

.eT." who live oil their own prop-
er:t ant t:ll their own ground,
who are in a ertaii sense "gen-

try" or something like to that

class, but the farmers who rent

their h1omles and acres from some

testate, who work late and early.
who represent a powerful class of

m11eI inl any active em1ergenlcy and

vet who rarely think of any higher
personal ambition than making
r:+uod living and sending their sous

:nd(l dalnghlters tlt into the world
to earn anl honorable support gen
t : ll. --1111less the one "lad" who

t.tkes np the farmti when the tther

..ows dm or dies--to seek good
1 "lii us in -service"-tle llen

11:;o are 'tiii to be seen larket
t.S. tep ecial ly in southern and

-: siEii England. wearilig smock

f: ocks and broad brimmed hats

like the fIscinat iig people in Mr.
11a;irdy's "'asterbridge' stories,
and who retirning homeward do

inot disdain to forIml one of a group
of kindred souls about the hearth
of- sonme tap roomi1, where the news

of the day, political and other :ise,
is passed around. with comiments
on and forecasts of the weather,
chietiv because of crops, and an

unfailinig reverence fur the oldest
voice and opinion in their midst.
The class of men-and mind-
which would have unhesitatingly
hau: Mrs. Mavbrick on one point
a:lone, although convinced that she
hadInt poi.uned hor husband;
tor if the"e is one thing cherished
by the working classes of the bet-
ter kind of Eugland, one virtue

guarded. it is the honor of their
wvomne:l ;ieu:'e their cruel severity
to their own somnet imes. when.

-L1As, somelI weak mindedl girl or

senme disloyal wife ha:s "gone
wrong.

Place an English farmer of this

class side by side with his fellow

worker in Anmerica ; Iplace the fanm-
ilies of each in juxtaposition, an~d
I wIll venture to say that the eon-

rast would seem alnost startling.
n. entiment or

1 fI11(. whll ib r1a leoImIIommem1lations
w"ehr ,d l,tper ;li her skill
in eiii niary mhatteIs-genilune farm-
house cookery. such as I give re-

ceipts for below. being her special-
tv. Market days had always seen

her father's table crowded with
farmers, teamlisters, &c.. for the reg-
ular shillirg dinner and "Polly'
light, deft hand at a pudding or a

roait. a "pasty" or a "lip was

well known and appreciated. More-
ever. she could cut and trim, salt

and hang or pack a piece oi meat

with the best and her "clotted
cream" and butter were famous.
So away went eighteen-year.old
Polly to a small, snug little farm-
house of gray stone. with a queer
stack of chimnlleys-al odd wing
it one side and the most pictur-
esque of latticed windows, which
looked forth on a tidy farn-a

barnyard well stocked with tiwl-
some good acres of grain and an

orchard that yielded well. At the
back of the house was a rIuning
stream and a bit of delightful old

garden. Little time is wasted over

sentiment among there people, al-

though they never under any cir-
cunstalnces which have comle to

my knowledge lose all fielinlg of r,-

miance-the women do not fade as

they grow older like so many of

our farmer's wives, nor do the men
sink into the (luerulous and in-

healthy condition which I verily
believe is the result of the miserable
cookery existing in nearly all the
homes of our working classes.
And how, it will be asked, do

the English farming people live a

Taking the family I cite as an ex-

ample their general daily menlu

wa.s as follows: Breakfast (in sum-

mller at about half-past five and in
winter shortly before seven) con-

sisted of bacon, cold or hot, some-

tiies eggs nicely fried or cooked
up with cold potatoes, after a re-

ceipt I wili presently give. Tea
or milk for the young people-of
whom in ten years there were seven
at II farm, the Y- home-
and beer for the master of the
house ; on wash days Mistress
Poily had her glass a-s well, and 1

the womanl who was hired to as-

sist her was allowed the same.

The potato-egg dish was made as t
follows: The eggs, beaten with a

light, swift hand, had added to
them a pinch ofsalt, pepper and a

bit of chopped parsley and tiile of (
oion. The cold potatoes were

then lightly whipped up with
twvo or thrniee tablespoonfuls of
milk ; the whole mixed together
and fried in lard or butter a nice
brown. Let any one tr-y this r-e-
ceipt (never published ) and she w illt
soon testify to its being a capital

annan m-'nv homn inne or.-

Io Ii\ aaniri1.. iltw-l i v<t liliucl
atud laid in a deep dish. tie gravy
strailned. thickened with butter and
llour. bujiled U p iti la\' De I avo cii

with wCilne toadvalltage andI(Iured
)ver tile ileat. lices of bUt t ered
tuast civering it when s vtil.

Fact.. . b iit the 're-biletit-i.

() thte il.t seven PresideIIts of
thie t-'Iiled "tattes. four were frc lu

\irgillia, Iwof tl tle salme 1n1t

fr"oml ) I>aswhisetts. andl et froml
ITeneliee. .\l l1ut one wVeIe siXtV-

i Vears old on leav'ingit,tie", hai.t1v-

r, served t wo erI l l s . a n ( !fn e l l

tose whlo served buit one term

would have beenu siXty.' -ix years o

ige at the end of anothlltr. Three
ofthe seven died on the 4tIi if

July, ald two of titei on the salne

Jay and year. Two of them were

in the sub-conlinlttee of three that
Arafted the 1 )tchlrat ion of I nde-

1endeice : and these two (lied oil

thesame day and year. on the ain-

niversary of the Deelaration of In-

epl)enldenCe. and jist half a cen-

turV from the day of the I)eclara-
tion. The names of three of the
seVen end in soil. yet none of theim
ransimitted his naille to a son.

The initials of the nanes of two f

Ahe seven are ie sanei the initials
)f two others are the same ; and

Ihose of still two others the sane.

lie remainiing onie. who stands
ilone in this part ienlar. stands also
lone inl the love and dmimiration
)fhis countrymnenl and of the civ-
ilizedwvorld-Waslington. Of the
firstfive one had a soil, and that
ionwas also 'President. Neither
>fthePresidents who had sons was

leet ed for a secoud term.
The Brigite:t Jewels

nt a mother's diadlem are her hiealthy
hiliren--the pride and ornaments of
erhoime. But a mother can not bear
mildnourish such children while she
the victim of sutlring and disease.
Iva course of self-! reatnelt with 1)r.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, every

'oncancal thoroughly eradicate those
xerueiating periolieal pains atl funle-

:ional veakiiss incilent to hei' sex,
111m1at the same time build up and in-
i-orate her wholesysteli by its health-

niparting influence. A trial bottle
.villconviice. '"Iv'aorite P'rescription''

s the only lmledicille for wollell, sold
>v1ruggists, under a postive guarantee
riinl the manufacturers, to give satls-

icetiolinl every ease. or money will be
-efunded. This guarantee has been

)rititel on the bottle-wrapper, and
eithully carried out for many years.

How to uRe the Pen.

J. Bluidette, in Chicago .Jouinal]Every timy1ou alethm edo
ay an unigentle word, or write an

inkiid line, or say a miean, ungra-

~ios thing~about anyvbody, just
top ; look ahead twenty-five years
idtink how it 1my comeC back

o you thei. Let mue tell you how
write umean letters and bitter ed-
jejajnmameDe

r

PROCLAMATION
to readers of

The Herald and News!

Read This Through
It Will Surely interest You.

will buy 14 BIsols Gokl

Paper and Bordei
i enough for a 12-d'1

rooM, beautiful patterns.

a Only4
will buy a ! piece bed roon

suit. 12x2() glass, cane sea

chairs and rockers; whole suil
consists of one bureau. ouE

washstand, one centre table
four cane seat chairs. onO canE

seat rocker.

In addition to the above I
have an elegant line of walnut

oak, mahoganizl and imitation
walnut suits, wood and marble

tops
$7.25 $8 50 $10.00,

ill buy elegant willow baby
arriages with parasols.

$6.25 DOLLARS $6.25
ill cover yu

bI b't"! i' t n :!lin I"! . in

til til- l t\\ w \ \' I yt L han:::t

teI ' i,i in th" f111 Il. rie tarkw

al 1111It"I Iittll laV - i l"lili' (l 1a\II
an m 1i 11b t i i tihl(-a l lt ir t1

ThE Ie connnon ';uni obswtl-!sh iti-<

d!(t.it Ib:n all iihts r1d and ld't) lI

.ltry wV \\'; nt" w iltV causedI. ( bytil
rtia . A trl( I ttl wiIint ilic1tie x1

na:tlitn t)f 1ih1' cau est" 1:i ihl colllrin;

('1I1P:ltt!.~~~11111;114sil

of C' :i tl i lv w n bia t' 1) 4i(t e 1 lI ; tt'

in tltit sse t,f a !1af h t i I>

ofi t\"1 w 'c l -:u m ii. W'11l 1it he \"t1
the1" s;p ew:s.t tti 1low ill lejilell
matl thet na:tural ;grOw\thl of tht" tre

"'::aies. 1,xidat i' (f )I.l,(- t issue t ak
pl,ace ui' lldeIr (: ilcr t iaI e) litioi.
te' . 'r'l (f te l i'm1<!e l s 'm o1 "0e

udtilld e irtI,i conit, ti.iUlls il tiliel
in a Vllw1.' o,r(rwn tint. Ti.l

dliiff'erect: in i li)r is dll"u to th<
differenl c in cm iion oftill
(,riglinal ('ons1titmnts 1of thet ;;r'1t"

tissu itl tll tiihe varying collitiont:
elt'Iin1!atfe. e'X)slrt anld soil-

IrV. ctld c"Ilitte, pIonesmlorn
brilliant i!an (' tIl:n Onet that.i:
(1i6l1p andt warmi!1. Thlis is the rea,

soln th;at' llr' A Iin"!'ie:tIi ant nillliS arn

.u ln'ih moire torgeous,l than thlo.(
Of I,n ;lnld. Tlt'e"t a s1.velr:i

thingsabou)tt lea:1\: thatc\even-.cIe"ne<
cannot ("xplaiu. For inIitance., wh}

( net of t\r wo it(res :grow\\in- Side h
.ide,lt o tlit" sait il a1." :lltl 11lavill;

tllt" :111"0 txposUirl, siitilI tahe: Ot

a btriililnt red in the fal11l.and tilt
1,ther shou!1ld tirn ye"llow: or wrh\
011 branch u1"a trt"'_::inllbe high

col re ;.!I(,'t' l :t ( lt(" re.t ut t he Iti'(e

har-; (nIii\ ;t \tllow lint. are (ONe
tiui! tha:t it J is im uos ilt toani.\w,"

as why\ fitnt" I"ill "b r of at IIlnlil.\
shllitl bt" perfit' y healiby and anIl

11t"er sit"k1\y. .1Ipleis and oaks hjav(
th b i";ht('.t cOl(ri.

.ing:in;. for iirealh.

The. t imle will sooni (';ime( wh'er
sing.ing w\ill be( r'";arded"( as one U,

rent"a h l). t., phiI(an1. ini luni
disesesin teirincipient state,

.\ullst ("very branch of 'ymastic:
"r mp1illyedt" in one wayl Or' anlothel'
byv thet do-tors. but thet Silple and
tntlural funcetionl if singing has not
vet1 r(ceI its full nee d (If atte11

t ion. In Italy, S tmet years ago,
stati.tics were"i i:;kenI whlich} p 'red

GOGG
ATTORN

N EW
O1,iwt" rn I.aw Ran1.-1

G. G. SAL
ATTORNEY AT LA
W 1 L' L l'Il.\( 'T t I'E in :all thet ('(11

1t o ilb, 1:110 andl o! Ilt' I'~ itt

lina.
()oo. i.ppsito tl

ELEHSE&HLEHSE,
Attorneys at Law,
New,er:y c.d Prosperity,S. C.

OIii l--!;N'lIn 5 and Jt over thel s to
of *inlith O Wearnl.

Robert T. CaItlvell
UNDERTAKER.

T.\K : TillS METHOD i A\

ii',nrrn, that I iave opened the I)u:-
nei o.if aln undeltrtlaer.

My\ oltlieet and shop is Ion tedl Und(t
Men't ' h in!'s Il:ali, t""rnitr .idlams alt
I HoVve Si reet-.
I will furni-lh 1urial (':i e an

l'otlin' tof :alI ;ind1 and' being_ supplic
withi at -.od ht,ars" I tender mny,servi<

ti) tilt 1tillic ill :1ttelldilig! all\ ttlllera
" I :-k a -h are of the patronage of t!

--WAL1-:R IN-

FINE 1V NES, LI,71 RS.

TCACCO, CIGARS, &
/T .1~V n'n r0.

N I\vBl:RRY, s. C.

.% 1 a . .A : i!t,t

-'/

Jewelry,/Clocks

Sii.ER PLATED WARE,
Pket and laL Cutlery

'imin tote another

' .i* ." 110on. nt

MIn

Legal Blanks,

By-Laws,

Circ

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

dBill
Business Lards,

Visiting Car

Env

Shipping Tags,

Pro

Wedding Invitat

R

ti tuy'lPaler Faya he has the
hbott ,tlhout name and Dri
kec bottomn, put him down as


